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, ar-f :.it: r - itif f i l -- ;PRKSIDBXT A.VD MEN TO COXFEIt a.tymmioiumsttvtt IMPROVIDENCE GOXE? MAD.
la an article copied yesterday from

the 'Wilkesboro correspondence of
The Industrial News It was stated
that in recent years WHUea county
has not raised enough food products
for home consumption but has an-

nually sent out thousands of dollars
for corn, flour, bacon and other ne-

cessities. Instead of making these
the' people have devoted themselves
to Retting out lumber and tan-bar- k.

jrrffi

itgPilKlN

AY!
Do Yoii

'. . i ; : ''..-"- ; ', ' ' )... ."''. tWe are now, and a few days hence,, will be selling some
goods for even less than we did at our last Milf-En- d

Sale. We do not mean to discount our own well-know- n

low price, unequal ed mill-en- d sale, but the cir-

cumstances are just such tha't to draw the people
this way we determined to make a record-break- er

cut price. '

RopS-- "YnTinnir FifnILaVlaVsl 11 B

Don-1

It's only the cash that commands the attention of these
prices. Your bank account may be large, your-incom- e'

larger, but only your dollars look good to us
at the prices of the following: - -

One-TDni- rd Off
Michael-Stern- 's smartest and

Our news columns have given' In
formation that representatives of the
different organisations of Southern
Railway employes have been sum
moned to Washington for conference
with President Finley and the fol
lowing Washington dispatch of the
Hta affords ' light on the subject:
"That there will be a reduction, or, at

least an attempt to make a'reductlon. In
the wages of all employes of the South
ern Hallway Company was admitted yea--
teruay afternoon Dy fresiuent jmiey.

' 'The company Is arranging for con-
ferences Willi representatives of its em-
ployes.' said Mr. t'inley. 'for the con
sideration of the present wage adjust-
ment. The purpose of the proposed con
ference Is to lay before the employes the
situation surrounding the company and
to secure their support In the present
conditions of tradedepresslon that are
upon It and all the railways of the tiouth.

" 'As the Southern employs altogether
between ftW) and 43.A men, me ap-
proximate number of our employes
whose wages may be reduced Is 40,ViO.

Rome such nurDose as this out- -

lined bj? Mr. Finley had been sus--

pected For a long period the reia- -

tlons between t'hc Southern Railway
Company and Ks men have been very
excellent, as Judged by surface inai - i

. n.v certainiv stood un to I

i. ...' ot n.ieii'dur.v "
. - ,

lng the extra session ol tne k-sib- -

lature, .pleading for the adoption oil
rt- - .t it eonid live and

pay them fair wages. It Is In hard
lines now and has had to discontinue
a number of trains p.nd lay off many
men, and without pretending to fore
shadow the result of the conference
which Is to begin or to
suggest what it ought to be, The Ob-

server, as the friend of both parties
to It, ventures to express the hope
that It will, go off amicably and to
the satisfaction of all Involved.

The painful Information comes
from Raleigh that' the condition of
Mr. Thos. K. Bruner, for twenty-on- e

j ears secretary of the State board of
agriculture, who has been sick for
many months, is . desperate a'nd that I

his life Is despaired of. He Is the
victim of a complicated liver trouble
and recently Bright' disease, has de
veloped. Th benefit to North Caro
lina of the devot-- d work which Mr.
Bruner has don.- - through the De
partment of Agriculture Is beyond
compututiorj. L val 'to his --'tate,
proud of it, m.ii - fit miliar with Its
resources an-- l f:t lit than any
man In It, with accurate' detail know!.
edge of th so at all times at hfs
linger tips, con-crate- d to hl.i work
and diligent In It .for th very love .'of
It. he has moved quietly, unostenta
tiously forward and has achieved re-

sults, it Is deplorable that, at the
very senlth of his usefulness, we ara
to lose him.

The Macon Telegraph observes
that "The advancing age of Chief
Justice Fuller and Justices Harlan,
Brewer and Peckhitr-- i may at any
time lead to "their retirement,- - and
tho next President of the United
States Is likely to bo called on prac
tically to reconstruct the membership
of tho Supreme Court, Which would
now appear to be almost the only
conservative governing force that
the country can depend on." This Is
something for the people to think
upon. It would bo an evil day for
this country when a majority of the
membership of Its Supreme Court
was constituted of Judges selected
without restraint by either Mr.
Iloosevelt or Mr. Bryan. With either
of them as President the only safety
would lie In the Senate which yet
has the pow?r of rejection of Im-

proper nominations.

We have pleasure in printing on
the second page of to-da- paper
the speech of Senator John W. Gra-
ham,- of --OrangtvTO-thr Tata' compro
mise) bill at the extra, session of tho
Legislature. From the beginning of
the rate agitation to Its end The Ob
server has been In perfect sympathy
with Major Graham's positions on
the subject, which - constituted to
It an assurance, 'beyond Its own Judg.
ment, thBt It was right. This speech
s characterized by his customury

ability and clearness and above all
by the bold, unequivocal stand which
he always takes on questions of mo
ment.

Having before their eyes the trou
bles of the Mecklenburg Fulr Asso
ciation with city authorities and the
courts, growing out of the efforts to
furnish the city and county peoplo
with somn amusement at the fairs
nd yet keep within the law, public- -

plrtted citizens will In future hesi
tate a good while before putting their
money Into projects which are not In
tended as financial investments but
as mean of public benefit and cn- -

oyment. The fact Is that we are get
ting almost too good for this world.

When a paper of the ability and
standing of The Washington Post
can be guilty, five months before tho
beginning of the silly season, of the
folly of grlvely projecting Johnson
and Hearst or Hearst and Johnson as

winning; ticket for the Democracy,
good deal ought to be forgiven to

the bad Judgment ani foolishness of 80
he small potatoes. f '

i

Mr. Buxton Was Not Jn Conference
With Mr. Craig or IIU Supporters.

To the EJiitor of Ths Observer:
The statement ontslned In this

morning's paper written from Greens..
boro that I met Mr. Craig In an Infor-
mal conference last night with num- -
berof hU supporters Is not true. I did

ot e Mr. Craig nor did I talk
politics with any of his supporters. I
was In Qrevnannro on legal boxiness.

ot politics. :rsig and Kltcnln are
both my friends and I am taking no
part In the Oovernor's race for nomi
nation. J. C BUXTON.

Wlnst op-F- a lem, Feb. 18th, 1S08. Ob!

I3eveii Men Were 1wt. In
Portland, Ore., Tb. 11. It devel- - Mr

ped to-d- ay that 11 men Instead of
0 were lout In the wreck of the nhio
.'rally lteKl, which went ethnre pear
he mouth of the Nehalem river ye.
erday. Captain Kelssle went to the Torrerk to-d- y to ascertain whether any 1
i me-rarg- can oe aaven

J. r. CALDW ELD jbjr.
Every Day ia ik Year
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VIBUSHERS' AXXOCNCEMKNT

Xo. 34 South Trvon street. Telephone
numbers: Business ctflce. Bell 'tlin

i city editor s office. Hell phone. 1..1,

f, news editor office, ttell 'pliona IM.
A subscriber In ordering th address

of his paper changed, will please ind-
icate the address to which It is going
at tha time he asks tor tha change
to be made.

Thla paper rives correspondents ts
wide latntide as It thinks public pur-ic-

permits, hut it la In no case re-
sponsible tor their views, it Is much,
'preferred that correspondents sisn

. their names to their article, especial-
ly In rasea where trey attack persons

. or institutions, thouch this .is not rte- -
majided. ihe editor reserves the right
to give the names of correspondents

, when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-

ceive considor-LUo- n a communication
must be accompanied by Uie true
name of the correspondent.

Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers may ttel sure
that through the columns of this
paper they may reach ad Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In
this (stale and upper South Carolina.

&V.VDAY, IT.BRUAKV 16, 1908.

A. GLAXCK INTO TIIK OTHER
i CAM I'.

or Frank 8. Black, of
; New York, ia the orator who deliv

ered notably eloquent eulogy, of
President Roosevelt before the Re
iubllcan national convention of
1,904. Thursday night lost, before
the Home Market Club, of Boston,
this romfl orator attacked President
Roosevelt in the most whole-heartc- dj

manner imaginable. There never
hag been In the history of thla coun- -
try a bossism so despotic and un
scrupulous as that which controls
you now.- - venemtniiy nee j.rca mr.
Black with obvious reference to the
DA,M.tt IT.. ... I. . ... 1,

upon tha Taft candidacy, "It Is
sought to fill the highest elective of
flee In the world by executive ap
nolntment. van tha afa
guard of a confirmation by the Sen-

ate." Yet again, "It will be a aad
day for the American people If they
discard the words, 'In Qod we trust,"
and adopt the motto, 'After me, the
deluge.' " And Mr. Black, let ua re
mem rr. is but ono spokesman of a
powerful and until very recently
dominant clement In the Republican
party which hates Mr. Roosevelt
and hi policies beyond anything else

mi uh. Considering thla state of
affair In the orpoalng ranks, the
Democratic party need only quit Its
for.tishnefs to find the Chances of
victory much brighter than seemed
possible only a short while ago,
Disorganisation and wide Clfftrencca
ef opinion ex lit In the other ramp at
well. Each of two hostile bodies I

always prone to lay well nigh exclu-
sive stress upon its own troubles, and
the Democratic party should beware
Irrt It do so now vo its undue dis-
couragement and consequent Injury.
As ait officer once iald to some raw
troops under hii command, "Remem
ber, tha enmy la Just as much afraid
ef you as you are of him." Or as
Hector said, In encouraging his Tro
Jans against th Greeks:
"Nor are their bodies rocks nor ribbed

- with steel.
Tour pangs they suffer and your blow

They feel."
Th Republican party Is not In

vincible, Its pr.?nt front Is even less
united than Democrats aye wont to
preeer.t, and If Its wo wlnn me at
brought to act effectively together
before next November a marvel
mint be accomplished.

But will the Democratic party quit
Its foolishness?

AX IMPOSSIBIJ; TICKKT.
The Washington Post begins an

astonishing editorial with these sen-

sible observations:
The Democratic psrtv to he sueress-fu- lmust have all the forces known as

Bryan rnn snd It must gain hundreds of
thoussnds of votes In Slates that are
debatable.

"The proh.-ibiIlti- s are that Mr. Hrysn for
would lose Net, ranks this year as lie did
in lirt), and the probabilities are thatJohnson, of Minnesota. culd carry that
State, as he Iihs done twice already, and
could io better than Mr. Hrysn In a
down other Htaten. With Johnnon on
the Democratic ti(:ket every Lemix-ratl-

Ctata would be smt-l- f and
Ms nomination would render doubtful a
dozen Ktte now In the solid JCepuuli-ca- n

column."

The' statl'm; suggestion in thla
editorial is found at Its conclusion:

"On the presidential ticket Uertwo'ild tear the eltrl vote of New
Tfnrk from the Republican part v. at

"With a tiket of J.dtnson and Hearst)
er Mf-r-t and Johnson every tate of
the Northwest and munv btt-fcf.- f the and
Kat would become debatable.

"The Democratic party would have a are
cement for principle headed by mn
who would be aheTi win."

Even if it could be achieved with
this ticket, which It could not. this
would be too high a price to pay for
victor?, "he the Democratic party
nominal Wm. R. Hoarst-fo- r Preal-d;- nt

or Vice President we will know
for a surtty that it has tak-- n IcaVo
of its wn-s- . "A contest for princi-
ple!."

nln
Indeed.: What except bad prin-

ciples does he repr i nt? Johnson will
more than do but t wruld be a
m;:iRtone about Ms k whk-- would
eink both so K-en that would
rver hear the horn blow.

It's Just as well that the Flat. (-

t!',n dof-- nut fall now. for the r.c.-n- t

culpjt-!- - to
a. law aeuiwt the fnur.i

rilfht Ive the It publican a'l slrrot--
; fret 1' advantage.

Overcoats and Raincoats.
flrotr ni Panif RttHc nnrl

$3.00 Hawes
Those new things in soft and

for the young or old..

m W 4 if

V v.
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MRS. aAlTTIOR-- O.V STAND.,

Mother of Defendant Tells of Her
Hon' Habits All Through His Life

First Contrfn Died From Insanity,
Ronnoke, Va., Feb. 15. Mrs. Sal- -

He Cauthorn, mother of the defend
ant. was the chief witness to-da- y in
tha trial of Frank Cauthorn for the
murder or his former sweetheart,

.

had'scrofula while an Infant and that
ne never- - walked or talked . until
he was 5 years old. After S years
he wouldscream and cry out In his
sleep at Intervals, but finally outgrew
tnls Witness had a first cousin who
died from Insanity n a Marien. Va.,
asyium two years ago. iter grana
mother loaf her rrrind at an advanced
age. The father of the boy. sha tes
tified, was much addicted to the use
of drink.. .Several questions put to
the witness were suggested by alien-
ists. . A night session of the court is
being held

At the evening session the prisoner
took the stand and recited how he
klljed his victim. When asked if he
was sorry that ho slew her, he eald:
"I can't hardly say whether I am or
not. I. am sorry I had to shoot her
so many times. There Is no need to"
be sorry now, It would not help me."

He said he "nut It eft :i good long
while." He said he dliin't try to get
away because ha wanted to give him
self up. When asked which he would
rather the Jury do, hang or send Kim
to the penitentiary. h! reply to the
prosecuting attorney win: "I don't
care which they do, It will he death
either way

He said if he was hnnged he want
ed his body sold ti tfTtirn and the
money used to buy a nioruimcnt to
be erected over Mr.. Jones' grave
with the Inscription: "Died for love"
on it.

At the close of Cauthorn's recital
of his crime the. defense closed and
the prosecution put on witnesses In
rebuttal to show by Cauthorn's past
actions that he was not Insure.

Court adjourned till Monday.

SEVEN KILLED IX WB.F.CK.

Big Fonr Passenger Strikes Electric
Car, Killing eWven and Injuring a
Dozen Others Moiomian Dirt ot
Heed Signal.
Toledo, O.. Feb. 15. Seven people

were killed and a dozen injured when
a Big Four passenger train struck a
Toledo & Western Electric Car at thei
Michigan Central crossing In West
Toledo at 8 o'clock t.- The
dead:

JAMES MYKri3, mntorman, Toledo.
MRS. WILLIAM FISHER. ... "West

Toledo. : ' '

ROY FISHER, West Toledo.
CLARENCK BEKPH, gylvanta.
MRS. CLARENCE BEECH, ' 8yl- -

vanlft.
TWO CHILDREN OF MR. AND

MRS. BEECH.
According to an eye-witn- of thei

wreck, which occurred shortly after
8 o'clock, the conductor 'stopped at
the crossing to flag the car across.
Seeing the trtiin coming he motioned
to the motorman to stop, but this Blg- -
nal was either misunderstood, not
seen or disregarded, for the car came
ahead with sickening results. All the
ambulances In the city were hastily
summoned and the scene of the wreck
was soon ' thronged with excited peo-
ple. Impeding, rather than aiding. In
the work of rescue.

Mrs. Fisher was taken to St. Vln- -
cenes Hospital, where she died. Eight
rf the injured were ' also received
fhere.

CRIMINALS ARE SENTENCED.

Twltty Bot Inn ;ets Thre Year --on
Roads and Will Bums Ten Years
In the5 Penitentiary For Man
slaughter Will Meet to Arrange
Inter-Stat- e Fair Association.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Fob. 15. The following

were among the Hentence passed by
Judge Council this morning:

Twltty Bostlan, manslaughter or
Frank Harris, three years on the
roads. .'

Adam MelMtner, pleaded guilty to
attempted criminal assault, two years
on the roads.

George Rose, larceny from fellow
boarder, twelve months on the roads.

Will Burns, manslaughter of Frank
Neal, January 13th, ten years In
State penitentiary.

The criminal docket was finished
this afternoon.

Next Tuesday a very Important
meeting will be held In Lynchburg,
Va., when representatives from the
different fair associations of North
Carolina and Virginia will meet. The
Idea Is to make a modls Vivendi so
that an Inter-Stat- e association may
be formed. If this Is got through.
there will be twelve towns on the
Circuit and this will enable the vari
ous managers to secure far greater
attractions than hitherto. If every-
thing Is arranged satisfactorily, It I

probable that one or two South Caro-
lina towns will be taken In and the
new combine styled the Virginia- -
Carolina Fair Association.

"Winter Hard on Jjiinbu.
Tinanoke. Va.. Feb. IS. It is re

ported from southwest Virginia that
the winter has been an abnormally
hard one on lambs, the farmers of
that section losing 10 per cent, of
their lambs, and In many Instances

per cent .on account of savcra
weather. The old sheep, sre- - also
dying frofci the fact that they have
leen unable to get gren food, the
snow lying on the ground so long.

Contract I.rt For Atlanta . rostofllce
Building.

i
Washington. Feb. IB The contract

for the superstructure ot tha new
postofMco-court-hou- s- building at At-
lanta. On., has been awarded to the
Charles McCaul Company, of Phila-
delphia, at I7SM10.

-- OH! TO HE IP AND DOING.

(From "Our Lady of the Knows").
to be up and doing, oh!

I'nf earing and unshamed to go
all the uproar and the prres

About my humsn business I

andissttaded heart I hear
Whisper courage In my ear.
With voiceless call, the ancient e.trth
simiUons me to a daily birth,

thou, oh! mr love, ye, oh! my friends
The glut of life, the end of tsnds

taogh. to love, ti live, to die,
call me by the ear and eye!

--rltobert lul cMevnson.

It might have been added that, they
realize for these, : and' for haulln
them to railroad stations. Just about
day wages, and the tan-bar- k peelers
cut down the trees for the bark, and

ve the trees to rot on the ground
Thus the lands are stripped of thel
timber, without any adequate compen
sation, nnd the money received Is sent
off for food supplies. In this matter
ViIkes is not exceptional ampn

western counties; there are others
that pursue the same wasteful, pov
erty-lnvltl- policy. A citizen of
Alexander county said to the writer,
eighteen months ago, that In 'his
opinion his county Is worse' off flnan
dally than It was twenty years ago
that bis people are cutting their Um
bcr, selling It for a song, for hardly
more than It Is worth to haul It to
market, buying provisions . for the
money thsy get and while their wood
land, their chief asset In natural
wealth. Is disappearing, their stock
and wagons are running down.

Those people need an Appalachian
reserve or something to save Jhcm
from themselves. North Carolina.
may be added, has derived this benefit
from the panic: that It has so re
duced the demand lor lumber that
saw-mi- ll men will not now pay for
It even the starvation prices at which
they have been buying It and the
destructlvework of the axe and the
saw-mj- ll has been at least tempo
rarlly"suspended. '

PROSPERITY'S IJVE XHtPSK.
Unless xonio apparently trust

worthy Indications are misleading be
yond belief retail trade In the conn
try at large for the approaching
eprlng will measure! well tip to the
high average of recent years. From
ihe New York Times we learn that
over 3,000 out-of-to- merchants
and other buy?rs, chiefly from the
West, have poured 'nto the metropo
lis, surprising and delighting New
York merchants. On Monday - last
the 0ew York Merchants' Associa-
tion's first registration day for the
spring trade, 419 buyers, or the next
largest number on record for iuch i
date. Inscribed their names at as.o
elation headquarters. The second
day's registration left no record un
broken. All the hotels that cater to
the out-of-to- buyers were over
run. "The buyers and out-of-to-

merchants," says The Times' story,
swarmed about the hotel corridors

last night, telling their New York
friends that the business outlook was
brighter than It had ever been be;
fore. Many who went to the theatre
In the evening spent Intermission
time predicting a great era of pros-

perity for the country." Though
some of the country's great Indus
tries are In a very unsatisfactory con
dltlon for the time oelng. the facts
ust narrated certainly do not Indi

cate general hard times, either pres
cm or prospective, prosperity lias
received some hard and temporarily
crippling blows, but It Is far frcm
dead yet.

COCAIXK.
The Richmond News Leader, dis

cussing a bill to regulate the drug
traffic, now pending In the Leglsla
ure of Virginia, say:
"Perhaps many members of the Senata
nd the House fall to realise the areatImportance of this matter. . In the cities

the cocaine evil has become frightful
Any policeman or mun Acquainted with
practical operations of the police depart
ment in iticnmoni win testify tbat co
ctlne y is doing more harm In this
city than whiskey In the proportion of

lesst two to one. The eoeuine drunks
are the hnrrtest nnil wildest the police

ave to nanoie. Tlie drug can be tmea
nvwheee nnd by anybody and one of Its
rxt effects I to make the man or wo

man using It a menace to the commun-
y. It enuses hallucinations and a con- -

Itlon closely approaching lunacy, its
permanent effect Is to destroy moral
character even more completely thnn
morphine nnd to wrecic the body."

Th statement that cocaine Is do
lng twice as much .harm In Rich'
mond as whiskey Is of course an ex-

ggeratlon. Nothing does half as
much harm as whiskey a,nd sn argu-

ment that anything approaches It In

cslructivene-- H half an argument
Its consumption, to which no one

should lend himself. Yet all that
our contemporary wyi of the hide- -

tin consequences of taking cocaine
o'w that it renders Its "habitues dan- -

rous. Inducing hallucinations and
most lunacy, ani that depravity
alts upon It footsteps, is true; and

ot It is practically admitted to free
traV and all effort Is devoted to dis-

gracing snd debarring whiskey. Let
have some restrictions thrown

jout the traffic In those secondary
agencies of ruin: morphine, cocaine,

the preparations of which they
constituents, while we are legis-

lating and voting axilnst liquor.

"Wanted. A Leader. says an editorial
headline in The Charlotte Observer.
.vm to Vh!ngton; there are some

fortv-seve- n down of them out on Capitol
Mill." Washington Herald.

But we want leaders who
The trouble with the a;ltol Hill
segregation l that at Wat nli-Mr- .

In a handred of t!-i- nr, lead-

ers only by virtue of hfcving eurntKS-full- y

chased th ban 1 viasw.

An t pre'ed do-..t- i ..r Tne Mont-
gomery Advertiser i p.irt whether
"Politics is a fool" cjrtit;tul! gool
grammar brl-t- ; down Junt rebuke
from Tne Xorf ilx Vetily
The Landmark I ji nitjhty gramma-
rian A p"i-5'du- nt c urie , fit

rfirf under Thi Otw-rvo- r U atone
need-- d to complete sn already mag-
nificent education. e

XJf iMf II U UeUtPH

Coirat- :

latest things in Suits and.
Any material, Black, neat

llroennaT e M . KfiIf 49f HH

Hats $2.15
stiff, black . and colors,

'-

.g 9a. BBBi

- uei a pair; you n, nice
'

' " ; ; V

Shirts 93c.
no better fitting Shirt than

. Cloaks, Jackets, Coat
Tryon street store and some

V
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V. T, DORTCH FOR GOVERNOR,

CotiHervatln. Experienced Lawyer of
Wayne - County Ik Preseiiu-- For
I he Highest Honor Wltliin the Gift
of the Citizens of the Slate.

To the Editor of The Observer:
If it be true that these are turbu

lent times for Democracy In North
Carolina and that, in the midst- - of
time of radical measures and legls
latlve enactments and litigation In
volvlng the best interest within her
borders, a conservative man. an able
and experienced lawyer and-- one that
has fought courageously and victo
riously in the thickest of her polltt
cal battles is needed, allow ma to
present to you for your readers the
name of just such a man Mr. .W. T.
Dortch. of Ooldsboro.

In the County of Wayne lives tnis
man In the quiet of his home ana
his profession, whence ho has, how-
ever, always emerged clad In the
strength, of his armor whenever the
buttle cry of Democracy has sound
d ho has always been at his post

to do battle with Democracy s and
his State's, enemies and they best
an idve evidence of his telling ser

vices. And that valiantly done, with
credit , to himself, his party and bis
State you will find him again pur
uintr the even tenor of his way one

of the most Kenlal. yet indefatigatii?
workers among men at his omce
and In the forum, yet never having
sought Rny honor at the hands of
his State so richly and freely serv
ed. Such men as Col. W. T. Dortcn
deserve and should have recognition
not on their own' account, but be
cause of their ability, ana peculiar
meritorious (iimlliicatlons and the
Insuiratlon of worthy example to
the contemporaries of a man; tha
generation to follow may Mnulate
his example by rendering like ser
vice to their State and country. To
such men do we owe recognition and
let us do credit to ourselves by non- -
orlnar them.

In the Town of Goldaboro ana
County of Wayne lived and died the
father. William T. Dortch, Sr., lived
and died In tha harness, with credit
ability and honor as does and will
the son of a great and noble sire
whose name and fame were .known
of all the native sons of thf Old
North State: one of the greatest law-
yers this State has ever produced, ret
a mnn. a scholar and a gentleman,
gentle and courteous withal.

So we have a man, a scholar and
a gentleman by heritage, as It were
ripened, developed and strengthened
into tha full stature of a man of af
fairs, a lawyer and a statesman, by
work, study aud experience: no, he
whoso cause we here advocate, with

Lall of, his advantages and its envir
onments, has not been the idle man
the gentleman of leisure ho has
been the exception, he has taken ad
vantage of his opportunities and
turned them to account for himself,
for the Democratic party and for
tht State of North Cnrolina. To
raise one's voice for such a man
should be a privilege. If privilege It
would be to render one's State i

service and such It would be to nom
Inate and elect a man such as W. T.
Dortch; and simply do what ho has
done further the cause of the best
Interests of this State as he has done
and elect him as Its next Governor.

Col. W. T. Dortch Is known of .all
who know him at all to be a man
or ability, integrity, fearless and a
man of conviction and wisdom by
learning and experience, full of the
love of his fellow man and possessed
of the constructive ability that this
Stat? so stands In need of now not
the man of mean little prejudice, hut
such a man as would safe-guar- d the
rights and property of friend and
foe alike. s

. . .
'

We wish to attract capital to this
State and eneourago Its beneftclent
results- ;- we wish- - to-- guard-- and --pre
serve tne rights and Interests of all
or our citizenship and the sover
eignty of the State and so. having
these principles at heart, and having
had the pleasure of knowing formany years the champion whose
cause I espouse. It Is with unhesitat-
ing courage snd conviction that this
man la presented by me through your
columns to your many readers, who
are always appreciative when there
is something at stake. ; Let us nnml
nate and elect Col. W. T. Dortch ss
the next Governor of the State of
North Carolina.

L. W. HUMPHREY.

BOTH YOCXO MEX CLEARED.

Mnrder Case Does Not Go to tle
.Tory Five Vrar In Penitentiary
For Negro Woman.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- m. Feb. 15. In Ru

perlor Court this afternoon . Runs
Gatewood and Mosc McKnlght, aged
17 and 16. respectively were ac-

quitted of the murder of J. Bennett
Swalm on the evening of December
23d. The Judge did not allow the
case to go to tha Jury. '

Judge Justice thU afternoon sen
tenced Anna Cobb, colored, convicted
of second-degre- e murder of Henriet-
ta Stamps, to fir years In the State
penitentiary. Court adjourned this
afternoon. It was for two weeks but
work was completed in one.

Bonn Getting Rkh, But His Part- y-
New York Times.

Mr. Bryan maJtes money by being- - a
leaaer ana by Deing a candidate. It
keeps him before the people and
creates a demand for his paid lectures.
He confesses fhat he has made a for--
une nough- - to keep him In comfort

the rest of his life. lie visited New
York a week or two ago and spokemany times nere ana in this vlcinltv.
W hat word did he say, w hat thought
did he utter - that .nv hnm k.i
Ra. th, ivr,.;. :r:h . 7"'vrL!
heard? Mr. Bryan Is better off. for
he got a good price for the lecture ha
delivered. He makes a business ofpolitical leadership., It pays him.
But U Is death to the Democratic
party. He la probably the most conl
spicuous example now ejefore the
American people of commercialism In
politics.
. He Is so empty, shallow and devoid
of Ideas 4hat he spends much of his
time in approving, applauding and
.repeating what Mr Roosevelt says.
It is Idiotic-t- suppose that the Dem-
ocrat can advance to victory undera leader who ts but a copynd echco
of the other pawy's much more
capable leader. In such a condition
an opposition party Is obviously

-

t

$4.uu xrossett snoes $2.85
Either low or "high-cut-,, and they are just all right, but

we are dropping xne une.- -

them.

$1.50 Emery
Say, don't you know there's

the "Emery?" These are stiff bosomsyhe short kind
that are comfortable, and they are the neat, new pat-
terns. Coat style, with attached or, detached cuffs.

1- -4 Off, 1-
-3 Off, 12 Off

Clouds Roll

Are a big lot Ladies Skirts,
Suits and Raincoats, at.
at Trade street store. "

"Wait Till the
By."

This may do in some cases,
Umbrella, you had better
selling $2.00 ones for $1.50.

Cyclone

but if you are without an
come to us while we are

.

'
.. , t

Coats

,

That good Gum Coat that keeps you dry, no matter the
storm. Price $5.00.

! 14 lMI4 If4l M !' lf9
"ij Tit--' '


